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Ski Runs WillI Local News Briefs A Book Review League of Gties '

Will Hear BaxterI " ' , -
Methodists' Meet

Is Set Wednesday

Bishop Lowe Will Address
Final Session; Topic

to Be Evangelism

Accidents Reported Four an--1

tomobile accidents, none of them I

Indicated as serious, were renort- -
ed to city police yesterday. The
following were involved: Homer out. ou me contrary pictures

Turner, and B. F. Rus-- cently shown in Peiping were "A
sell. Salem, on Liberty between Midsummer Night's Dream" and
Court and Cbemeketa streets;
Clayton Bienenstohl, 680 South
lsth street, and an unnamed mo--
torlst at Liberty and State; An--
tbony B. Minton, Aumsrille, and I missionaries siauonea in wm be dedicated at Idanha lour
G. H. v Williams, Rainbow, Ore., Peiping, indicated. Both of these miles beyond Detroit. But in or-

al nth and State: Joe Wietman. productions were shown in Pel- - der to be nrenared on a tew

Coming Events
January SO Mt. Angel

college players present "Sure
Fire," comedy drama, at St.
Joseph's auditorium, 2 and
8 p. in.

January 26 --Michigan so-

ciety midwinter meeting at
K.P. halL 240 N. Commer-
cial. Dinner at 1 p. m.

January 28 All day
meeting, League of Oregon
Cities, chamber of com-
merce.

January 29 Mid year
meeting Salem district M E.
church, all day,' First Church
educational temple.

January 20 Tonng Re-
publicans meet, courthouse.

January 80 Townsend
mass meeting, senior high
school auditorium, 7:80
p. m.

January 80 President's
ball.

January 81 Special city
and state election.

February 1 Cbemeketan
banquet, Fraternal temple.

February 2 Englewood
United Brethren church an-
niversary observance.

February 4 World Bridge
Olympic, Elks temple, 8 p.
31.

February 7 Crescendo
Show Boat, high school au-
ditorium.

February 23 Public re-
ception for Bishop Dagwell,
St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Aumsville, and an unidentified
motorist, at State and Church
streets.

I

RmmOni Renorta O W. Em- -
mons, guaruian oi me estate oi
Gearae w. jonnson, inea nis ua- -
al report in tne estate nere yes- -

terday and offered to turn over
all property to Kay ianaon who i

has been administrator of the es- -
tate. Johnson killed his wife
and then himself December 3,
shortly before attendants from the..... Kio form .into uvaiium vauic i u.o i

Cash in the estate was $1082;; in
addition there is stock valued a,

I

$983 and two pieces of real S.

tate. . -

Introductory sale on'shower ba,th
curtains all week. Lloyd Kejn--
holdt. Imperial Furn. Co., 467
Court.

Duffy to Report Reports on
mUr,M Cuk vftr

will be Governor h
tin early this week by E. M. Duffy,
state naroie onicer. une report
will involve Earl Hanscom oi
Eagle Point, Jackson county, who
Is serving a life term in the peni- -

tentiary for the slaying of AiDert
Tingleaf in July. The other in--
rolves Robert Green. Coos county,
who Is serving a life sentence lor
murdering Caleb Green, no reia- -

ut in November,
. . . . . anrnruiES iwueiii m I

oi iuB pu,. -
roVaa : vl

IXf": I:'""',T CY, -- 7 .'.me. atrichia, nirtio eusiura,
;esieiuj. auo jhu
would include parts of Clatsop,

"?"'":A'r:rum, laiuum -
nrrftia a o o 1 ,i rna nis- - i

trict would be the largest of a
kind in the state.

r nffo,-- i0ff
here by automobile for Los An- -
reles Friday, is expected to re--

turn to Salem late Thursday and
resume his duties witn tne city
police Friday of this week. He
went south to visit his son. Ken--

etb, traps player in a popular or--
rneetra. Mrs. coney, wno "as oen year meeting of the Portland dis-wi- th

her son since Christmas, will trict of the Methodist church. Ses--

The Untold Story of Exploration.
By Imell Thomas. Ilius. Dy

Kurt Wlese. Dodd, 1933.
"The Untold Story of Explora-

tion" Is one of the most delight-
ful itorles of little-know- n explor-
ers, or well-know- n ones for that
matter, that I have read in a long
time. Mr. Thomas takes his read-
ers from Chang JTien, the first
Chinese explorer to Bertram
Thomas, called the greatest liv-

ing tzplorer, on land, and from
Pytheaa, with the first adventures
in the arctic to the mystery et
Laperouse, on the sea.

Included in the story Is that of
Mary Klngsley, a Victorian gentle-
woman, whose explorations In Af-

rica equal those of most men in
bravery and adventure. Mr.
Thomas deals with Miss Klngsley
in a most entertaining and sym-

pathetic manner. Her hazardous
trips into the wilds of Africa are
vividly described. And it is amus-
ing to note that this Victorian
gentlewoman who was apparently
little afraid of the wild animals,
the poisonous insects, or the man-eati-ng

tribes of the' forests, was
quite terrified of hansom - cabs,
and found polite society in Victor-
ian England appalling. Thomas
quotes her on a visit with rela-
tives at Clifton, a suburb of Bris-
tol:

" 'There is eomethlng about
Clifton which is unexpressably
awful. Nothing enables me to sur-
vive even an afternoon call there
but a carouse in the back slums
of Bristol in company with an ex--
ship's carpenter and his wife and
ber sister, who plays divinely on
the hair comb'."

But do not conceive the idea
that Thomas' book deals only
with this one woman. I gave her
a little extra thought because the
was a woman, and a woman ex-

plorer is not so common, and was
even less eo in the mid-Victoria- n

period. Thomas writes just as
of Hans Schl'tberger, of

Ulrich Schmledel, of Ferdinand
Mendes Pinto, of Will Adamg and
of others.

Those of you who have read
"With Lawrence in Arabia" will

Schools Improved
By WPA Projects

30 Districts Cooperating
In Relief Work Plans;

Jobs Are Varied

Marion county schools are re
ceiving great help from WPA pro-
jects, reports Mrs. Mary L. Ful-kerso- n,

county school superinten-
dent, who is keeping in close
touch with the WPA work as it
progresses.

A checkup yesterday showed
that more than 30 districts are
cooperating with WTA in provid-
ing labor for needy men. A wide
variety ot projects are being un-
dertaken; grounds of school-hous- es

are being landscaped, sev-
eral draining projects are under
way, a number of school houses
are being painted, at Woodburn a
swimming tank project has been
approved although construction is
not yet under way.

In several of the schools a hot
luncneon project has been ap
proved.

Plan New Building
Largest WPA project under

way or approved and not yet be-
gun Is construction of a two-roo- m

schoolhouse in the North Santiam
area. Plans for this project were
lost in; Washington, D. C, but
have been recovered and the
work is shortly to begin. The Mc-K- ee

district has asked for con
struction of a new schoolhouse
but the work has not been ap
proved to date.

Mrs. Fulkerson said the Bchool
improvement program was wel
corned by most districts. It is the
largest undertaking of its kind
since the federal government put
on its CWA program two years
ago this winter.

Court History of
Oregon Is Traced

History of the courts of Ore
gon from the first petition to pro
bate an estate down to the pres-
ent was traced by Oscar Hayter,
Dallas attorney, the main speaker
at yesterday's meeting of the
Marion County Bar association. A
large number of lawyers attended
the meeting held at the Marlon
hotel. Judge Harry H. Belt of the
supreme court and Charles Z
Randall, formerly of Salem, now
of Pendleton, were guests of the
association.

The speaker at the next meet
ing, February 22, will be asked to
talk on "George Washington," It
was announced by Ray L. Smith,
association president.

Form Troop, Dallas The Dal
las Kiwania club will discuss
sponsoring a new Boy Scout troop
in that 'city at Its Monday noon
meeting, which Scout Executive- -

James X. Monroe ot Salem will
attend. Dallas now has one troop.
number 14, sponsored by the
American Legion.

Chin Has Latest Movies
Movies appearing in China are
not behind the times, as is some--
times tnougnt in mis country, I

01 iwo wuw, a iciier
receivea ny Eugene HiDoara, w u--
iamette university junior, from
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Pin simultaneously witu tneir i

release in metropolian, cities m
country.

L- I- . t. I

uaercuauiB nureau, uw.,
. . . . 7. .

""'6 "6a"
M"" . Business items should be

e-- u w iu icuuui weuu
Bureau, Salem. (Signed)

F. F. Freeman, Mgr.

Sues Emma Leh- -

1"" ou't- - " cucuiv tuun, . nv..i..
""Tr " 'V.T... T UI. !utieuuaai, riaiuim alleges mat
this amount of back payments are
flue her on an altmony agreement
made when she received her di--
vorce years ago. Originally the
payments to Mrs. Lehman were to
be $150 a month but they were
reduced to $35 a month in 1934.
Lehman allegedly is in poorkanh

tbe state of Washington!

LUtz Florist. 1276 N Lib P 9592

reout contest 1'lanned Plans
are being made to stage a tri- -
county first aid contest for Cas--
caae area JBoy bcout troops here
fhe night of February 26, accord- -
Ing to Scout Executive James E.
Monroe. Each troop entering will
be represented by a four-bo- y team
prepajrea to perform standard Red
tross iirst aid work. Troops four,
five, nina, an 10 f o a I

Dallas nd all of the Linn county
"oops have registered for the I

contest to date.
.

firemen rescue it tne plea
oi r ireman, save my tai" was
re8ponded to again yesterday by

c l b nr Q

panmeoi. captain William "BUI '
. .lr r, n iuu uia sou in aaiem engineLrew. ftonslstina- - of Sol Tavlor.

responded to a call to Washinsr- -
ton and Commercial streets where
by raising 32 feet ot ladder they
wefe ab,e reach a largtf black

-- r""',e"us "UB1 uk ir.gut,
To Church Meet Dr. and Mrs.

Louis Magin and Rev. and Mrs.
svdnev Hall will be in Portland
ai; day Monday to attend the mid- -

B.'ons there will be held at the
Centenary Wilbur church. Dr. Ma- -
f,in is district superintendent of
the Salem district, and Dr. Hall

Transfer Road Crews Trans
fers of WPA crews to road pro
jects under the blanket allotment. . .

ably will be completed by Wednes--
day, district officials said yester
day. Approximately 40 men will
be changed from other to the road
projects

Case Settled Suit of Willene
M. Robey against William J Bu--
Dick and others has been settled
out of court according to an or
der of dismissal filed yesterday in
circuit court here.

Club to Meet Townsend club
No. 2 is to meet In the Leslie
Methodist church Monday night at
7:30 o clock. An interesting pro
gram has been arranged and the
public is Invited.

Nurses to Meet Member of
the Oroirnn Rtafa Wnra ,IcnM..
tion, district No. 3, will hold their
regular meeting Monday night" at
8 o'clock in the nuises home at
the Deaconess hospital here.

Obituary
Maag

At the residence, 1208 Court
street. Esther Parker Maar. at
the axe of 74 years. Saturday
Jan. 25. Survived by one son. Her--
bert Maar. Mill Citv: a daughter,
Mrs. Esther Greeg, Salem; a bro- -
ther. Henry J. Parker. Spokane:
Mrs. Lemuel Hobson, Salem; and
a grandson, William Herbert
Maag, Mill City. Funeral services
will fc 1o1.4 at th. )M fj,"v n. -.-- m T.

T. .m " J

l,l?,?Ja"v cemetery, Stay--.

Gerth
Louisa GertV passed away at

Toledo. Ore.. January 25. at the
age ot 81 years. Survived by a

Miem ;MQ lwo aaianiern, Mrs.
um, Anderson and Mrs. Ma- -
m,e PerrT f k P,nt' re-- :
e,gnt children and three
tfaatrandchlldreii also surrire.
services will be held from the
Clourh-Barric- k chapel Monday,
Jan- - 27 at 2 P-- Interment at
Zena Dr- - w- - c- - Kantner officiat--

GamnbeU
In Los Angeles, January 11,

Ma j vaiuyuvii, svuumu ma v w
ing forwarded to Salem In charge

j of W. Ti Rigdon company. Fu
neral announcements later.

... Perkins
Joshua, F. Perkins, Saturday,

January 25, aged 7$ years. Burvtv- -
led by three brothers, Hardy of
i Kentucky, James of Suntex, Ore.,

Amos of Salem; sister, Mrs.' Net
tle Fennell of Portland, and sev
eral nephews and nieces of Salem.I

i- -. w t.

Be Ready Soon
Elaborate Flans Made Or

Dedication Excursion!
Meet Monday Eve

The weather man will decide
wnen the four ski runs and hut

days' notice, committees Irons the
Uon8 Chemeketans,, 0-39, Ac--
tive and Santiam Ski club will
meet at the chamber of commerceu..j o ii. .
range details.

by the Southern Pacific railway
a hjJt f&re fate Qf 60

for the round trip to Idanha will
be offered to children. Also that
the train will be parked close to
the ski runs and will be kept
well warmed for those who do
not exercise enough to keep up a
good circulation.

To Serve Luncheons
A lunch counter will be opened

in the baggage car of the train
for those who do not care to pro-

vide their own luncheon. Free
coffee will be served after the
train arrives at Idanha.

pugh the cooperation of P.
bompson, forest supervisor,

fjCr ski runs and a hut were
built at Idanha, four miles be
yond Detroit, and Mr. Thompson
bas promised to attend and take
nan in tne dedication.

Committees Named
Committees appointed by the

several clubs to meet Monday
night are as follows:

Chemeketans: Walter Batliner,
Kenneth Jennings, Dr. F. L. Utter
and Gladys McCloud

Santiam Ski clubr, Fred 8. By- -
non, jr., Piarence Townsend, Low.
ell White and Dr. Max Moon

.on t n .i..v, tjk- - n
Vera D. Mathis, Joseph Young,
D. E. Finneley and Albert Petri.

Active club: E. S. McClani,
Creighton Jones, J. P. McDonald
aTrt rr t b 5hnei

Lions- - K. O Brandon Albert
P. Ram'seyer, A. J. Bechet and
Arthur J. Montgomery

VtpA E Tavlor rene-ra- l nas- -'
"f- - i8.?' of thA

.F-Jvl-

,fSm. -- i.i,.
rhamher. Osriir n. Olson, nresi- -
ant of the chamber of commerce.
will serve as chairman for the
evening

Building Permit Total
For Week $13,507; Two

Major Projects Appear

Building permit values struck
the $13,507 mark here last week
with the issuance of two major
construction permits. The 18 per--
mita of the week included four for
$195 worth of reroofing, three for
$247 worth of repairs, two for $65
worth of alterations and nine for
$13,000 worth of new construc
tion.

The new construction permits
were for the $5000 Eoff Electric,
Inc., warehouse building and
eight $1000 cottages for S. L.
Smith at 746-6- 0 North Cottage
street.

Wrong Tarns Alleged Mak
ing left turns Into or out of alleys
in the business district, a viola-
tion of the new city traffic code,
was charged by city police yester-
day against Ted Waters, Salem;
W. S. Sterns, 658 Center street,
and George Lathrop, West Salem.

Workers Meeting Called Sa
lem local, Oregon Workers Alli
ance, will meet Monday evening
at 8 p.m., January 27, at the Fel
lowship center, 420 State street

I ODen forum and discussion period
win be held- - Tne PUDllc Invited
10 a"ena- -

Sophomore Elect Mel Viken,
Portland, was elected president of
the sophomore class as Willam
ette university Friday. Other new
officers are: Vice president, Car
ol Gardner, San Diego; secretary,
Mary Sargent, Wasco; treasurer,
Bob Buxton. Salem.

Mr, rower Better uraauai
I Improvement w being noted in the
condition ot Mrs. Frank Power,
Salem General hospital attendants

Uald last night. Mrs. Power was
seriously injured a wees: ago yes- -
wraay morning wnen sne was
struck by an automobile,

I

Speeders Fined Three mo--
I torists paid tines in municipal

speeding. Judge A. Warren Jones
c v, . t- - - t.1 VUJU-l-lC- U f, V.U U -

Loder, Salem, and Melvin E.
Frost, Salem, and $2.fi0 from
LIncoln s Ferrl8' Portland- -

Muffler Charges Filed City
D0ilce arrested three motorists
yesterday on charges of operating
automobiles with improper muf
fIerg They were booked as Har- -
old R- - Morton, Salem; Donald D.
Mentrer, 438 Water street, and
Virgil w. Crawford, West Salem,

Kaeawa to Meeting Topic
"Kagawa, the Greatest Living
Christian." win be the topic of a

I -- k

young people's meeting , of Jason
Lee Methodist church by Jack
Bellinger.

I - , t t, ,1 Trr n"I flue fires were put out by the
Salem fire department yesterday,
one at 1541 North Front atreet
shortly after 7:30 a. m. and the
other at 1182 Center at 1:30
p. m.

CARD OF THAXKS
We take this means ot express

ing our gratitude and apprecia
tion to the many, many friends

1 who sent comforting messages.

and other errands. In our sad-
dened hours following the death
ot our son and brother Alvin.
Especially do we feel grateful to
the. members of his graduation
class and the class, adviser, who
so loyally gathered together to
pay their last respects. 1

still perhaps prefer It, but I be
lieve you who lore adventure be
tween your pages will miss some-
thing it you pass up this new
book of Thomas's.

For the great host of readers
who usually glance over the new
things on diet, there Is Vllhjalmer
Stefansson's "Adventures in
Diet," the third Installment of
which is appearing In the January
Harper's magaxine. It, too, Is the
story of exploration and explor-
ers. Of particular Interest in this
installment Is the report of the ex-

ploration of tooth diseases. For
instance:

"I began to learn about anoth-
er formerly toothacheless people
when I joined the Mackenzie riv-
er Eskimos in 1906. Some of them
had been eating European foods
in considerable amount since
1889, and toothache and tooth de-
cay were appearing, but only in
the mouths of those who affected
the new foods secured from the
Yankee whalers." And: "Hr.
Ales Hrdlicka, curator of anthro-
pology in the National museum,
Washington, writes me that he
knows of no case of tooth decay
among Eskimos of the present or
past who were uninfluenced by
European habits." "

Whether or not you are a tal-
ented musician, you will find of
interest, I feel sure, "Odd Music-Make- rs

nad Their Instruments"
by Violet Alford in "The Musical
Quarterly" Just issued by G.
Schermer, New York.

Hervey Allem, author of An-
thony Adverse", has been gather-
ing material in the historic Cherry
Valley region of New York for a
new novel on which he is at work.
However, the novel is not to be
published until June of 1937.

Just recently I read an interest-
ing little note to the effect that
Sinclair Lewis had to revise his
novel, "It Can't Happen Here," by
cable from England after the
death of Huey Long.

The End.

Miller's Paper Is
Uniaue, Declared

i
Local Store's Service to

Rural Customers Noted
in National Magazine

A full page devoted to a de-

scription of "Miller's Store Pa-
per" is contained in the January
number of Retail Review, a busi-
ness magazine published in New
York city. The page leads the
magazine for the month.

In discussing Miller's paper,
which was started here 18 years
ago, the Retail Review praises
the Miller store paper and asks if
the merchandiser "can think of
any better way for binding rural
trade to the store." The paper, it
points out, was started as a "vital
but revolutionary step" a meth-
od helping customers solve their
problems of sale and transfer.

The theory behind the paper,
the Review declares, is that "the
needs of customers should come
before the store's advertising
needs."

S. E. Keith, advertising mana-
ger who puts out the paper,
points out that the store news
hejps customers make the money
they spend with Miller's. A file
of papers is kept; readers fre-
quently go back to old Issues
to look up want ads and thus ad-
vertising which runs in an issue
is frequently seen many months
after it is printed.

Miller's started their trade pa-
per, which publishes free want
ads for farmers, after a farmer
had come into the store and in-
quired about a market for a hog.
The idea of interchange of goods
took fire and resulted in the pub-
lication which has attained large
circulation here.

Blue Monday Committee
Of M.W.A. to Present
Hard Times Dance Soon

The Blue Monday committee of
Modern Woodmen of America, Sa-
lem Camp No. 5246, Is offering
another dance for members and
their friends January 17 at the
Fraternal temple. This is to be
a hard times dance, jwith prizes
for the best ladies' and men's
costumes. ;

The same orchestra is to furn-
ish the music, and some extra
stunts are offered. Included will
be a special presentation of the
quadrille, with old time numbers
in modern instrumentation. This
is second of the 1936 series, with
one or more entertainments fol-
lowing" each month. Members
from Dallas, Silverton, Albany,
and other camps are planning on
attending.

Warren Powers
Insurance

202 Oregon Building
Phone 5522

CLIMBING ROSES
25 varieties Including ...
Black Boy, CL Oecile B run-
ner, CL American Beauty,
CI. Golden Emblem, CL
Hadley, CI. Los Angeles, CI.
Mme. Edouard Herriott,
CI. Talisman, Emily Gray,
Jacotte, Kitty Kinnoiunonth,
sirs. . Geo. Thomas, Paul's
Scarlet, Scorcher, etc
FIG TREES with 8 varie
ties on one tree.
Each $1.25

BROS.
Court and Chemeketa

President Bruce Baxter of Wil
lantette university will be Jhe-mai- n

speaker at the League' of
Oregon Cities conference lunch-
eon here Tnesday, Mayor V. E.
Kuhn, who will preside over the
business sessions later in the day,
announced yesterday. The lunch-
eon will be held at noon In the
St. Paul's Episcopal church par-
ish house.

Luncheon stunts will be in
charge of City Recorder A. War-re- n

Jones as toastmaster. The pro-
gram will Include music by Bill
Storkow and his Hawaiian enter-
tainers, the mayor said.

Representatives of state depart-
ments will attend the conference
sessions beginning at 1:30 o'clock
In the chamber ot commerce audi-
torium to answer questions muni-
cipal leaders may hare. Replies
from six of the 34 municipalities
invited here are that half a dozen
communities alone will send IS
representatives. Answers have
come from Tillamook', West Linn,
Gervais, Woodburn, Scio and West
Salem.

Purchases Farm Home

DAYTON, Jan. 25. A deal was
made Wednesday through the
Dayton bank , whereby George
Steinmeyer, formerly of Dayton,
and recently returned from the
east, became the owner of the
Frank Kalaroff 27-ac- re farm near
Lafayette.

MILLER'S
SALEM'S LEADING

DEP'T STORE

KSLM Program for
Today, Jan. 26, Sunday
9:00 Christian Endeavor

from Elsinore
10:00-Com- ics

10:30-Popu- lar Concert
ll:00-Servic- es from Ameri-

can Lutheran Church
12:0 Recital
12:3 Salute
12:4 Gems
1:00 to 6:00-Sil- ent

8:00-Son- gs of Home and
Hearth

6:30-H- its of the Day
6 : 4 News
7:00-Ball- ad Time
7:30-Nove- lty Quarter-hou- r
7:45-Vio- lin Variety
8:00 Salon Melodies
8:15-Servi- ces from Church

of God
9:00-Sign- Off

KSLM Program for
Monday, Jan. 27

8 : 00-Pop- ular Salute
8 : 1 rgan Melodies
8:30-- On Parade
8 : 4 5 Trans-Radi- o News
9 : 00-T- he Pastor's Call
9 :

9 : 3 0-- Man About Town
9 : 4 5-- Classics

10:00-Celeb- rlty Recital
10:15-Sal- on Moderne
10:3 0 Feminine Domain
ll:00-Br- ad Collins, Request
ll:15-Mix- ed Minstrels
11 : 30-M- ovie Gossip-St- ar

Gazing
ll:45-Three-Qua- rter Time

Melodies
12:0 Salute
12 : 1 News
12: 3 Quarter-hou- r
12:45-O- n Parade

1:00-Ba- rn Dance
1 : 1 Quartets
1 : 3 0-- Strand
1 : 4 ocal Melodies
2:00-H- it Tunes of

Yesterday
2:30-In8trum- ental

Novelties
2 : 4 5-- Aees of the Baton
3 : 00-O- dds and Ends
4 : 00 Memory Teaser
4 : 1 5-- Tea Time Tunes
4 : 30-R- ay Noble Melodies
4 : 4 5--On Wings of Song
B:00-Mon- itor Views the

News
5:15-Tan- go Time
5:30-Bi- ll, Mac and Jimmy
6 : 4 5 Anniversary Hour,

Request
: 00-St- ory Lady

C : 1 5-- The Aristocrats
:30-Ce- cll and Sally
: 4 5 Trans-Radi- o News

7:00-Ta- lk by Mayor Kuhn
7 : 05-W- altz Classics
7 : 1 Moments
7:30-Cumber- land

Mountaineers
7 :45-Vi- olin Varieties
8:0O-- Eb and Zeb
8 : 1 alon Moderne
8 : 30 Dancing Harmonies
8 : 4 5 Trans-Radi- o News
9 : 0 alon Melodies
9: 3 Legion

Auxiliary Program
10:00-Sign- Off

Special

Party Frocks

at Miller's

USB CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herbs

Remedies
are non poison-
ous, their heal-
ing virtue has
been tested dimhundreds years

chroii all--r i

ments, nose, throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears, tongs, asthma,
chronic cough, stomach, gall
stones colitis, constipation, dl-abe-tis,

kidneys, bladder, heart,
blood nerves, neuralgia, rbea-matis- ra,

high blood pressure,
gland, skin sores, male,- - female
and children disorders.
C. B. Fong, S years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
give relief after others tafl.
123 N. Commercial St4 Salem,
Ore. Office hoars 8 to O pa.
Sunday and Wed. to 10 sun.

The mid-ye- ar meeting of the Sa-

lem district of the Methodist Epis-
copal church will be held here
Wednesday at the First Church
educational temple, with Bishop
Titus Lowe ot Portland to address
the closing meeting, a dinner ses-
sion at 6:15 o'clock, on "When a
Man Needs God",

The day will be devoted' to top-
ics of Evangelism, with the pro-
gram arranged by Bishop Lowe.
Dr. Louis Magin, district superin-
tendent, will preside.

The complete program follows:
Morning Session

9:45 Devotions, Rev. Cecil F.
Ristow, Eugene.

10:15 "The Chief Text Book ot
Evangelism", Dr. W. W.
Toungson, Tillamook.

10:45 "Full -- Orbed Evangelism,
Body, Mind and Spirit",
Rev. Edward Terry Canby.

11:15 "An Evangelistic Method-On- e
by One", Dr. J. E.

Milligan, Salem.
11:45 "Evangelistic Preaching

Preaching for a Verdict",
Dr. Guy Goodsell, Port-
land.

11:15 Noontime prayer. Rev. Orle
R. Vincent, McMinnville.
Noon luncheon.
Afternoon Session

1:30 Devotions, Dr. Jesse Lack- -
len, Corvallls.

1:45 "The Place of Emotion in
Evangelism", Rev. A. G.
Bennett, Forest Grove.

1:15 "Visitation Eva ngelism,"
Dr. F. L. Wemett, Leb-
anon.

1:45 "Church School Evange--;
lism," Dr. J. C. Harrison,
Portland.

8:15 "The Soul of the Evange
list," Dr. Sidney Hall, Sa-

lem.
1:45 Round table discussion, led

by Bishop Lowe, Portland.
Methodist pastors and laymen

from the following churches are
expected: Bay City, Garabaldi,
Tillamook, Nehalem, Wheeler,
Grand Ronde, Butler, Wlllamina,
Sheridan, McCabe, McMinnville,
Dayton, Dundee, Ebenezer, New-ber- g,

Newberg German, Forest
Grove, H 1 1 1 a b o r o, Cornelius,
Banks, Yamhill, Sherwood, Don-
ald, Brooks, Canby, Hubbard,
Woodburn, Silverton, Marquam,
Stayton, Lyons', Turner, Pratum,
Jefferson, Summit, Oak Grove,
Albany, Corvallls, Dallas, Falls
City, Amity, Buena Vista, Inde-
pendence, Eugene, Wendling,
M a r c o 1 a, Coburg, Springfield,
Junction City, Riverview, Shedd,
Harrisburg, Halsey, Lebanon, To-
ledo, Siletz, First Church Salem,
Jason Lee, Leslie and West Salem.

National Scouts9

Leader to Speak

News direct from national
headquarters of the nature of the
Boy Scout movement's new senior
program will be brought to repre
sentatives of the Cascade and Wil
Iamette councils of th Willamette
valley at Albany Friday night by
Tnomas J. Keene. national sen
ior scouting director, Scout Exe
cutive James E. Monroe announc
ed here yesterday. Keane will be
accompanied by Edward L. Curtis,
scouting.

The senior program for boys,
Monroe said, provides new and
interesting activities for scouts
between 15 and 18 years of age
and otters a new program to
young men between 18 and 21.

The Albany meeting will be
held in the city hall there at 7:30
P. m.

Contract Bridge
Tourney Tonight

Play will start on time at the
Elks' club tonight In the weekly
contract bridge contest, George
K e t e h u m, director, announced
yesterday. He said the door award
would be given at 8 o'clock fol-
lowed Immediately by play.

Friday night results, announced
yesterday by Ketehum, show Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wiedmer high
north and south with Homer
Smith and George Henderson sec-
ond. Mrs. L. S. Rankin and George
Watson were high east and t
and Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs Don
Madison were second.

Piles Cured
Without operation or loss of

time
DR. MARSHALL

829 Oregon BIdg. Phon 6509

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & WadWorth
189 N. High Phone 4947

SPECIAL.
Owr Usual Wave, Complete T5e

Perm Oil ff .50
f jj Push Ware, i

V V Complete - - -
Qi. jJ Phone 8003

107 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

lac

return north with her husband.

Secure Licenses Two marri
age licenses were Issued here yes
terday by the connty clrk's of- -

six. Salem, a guard, sought a 1-1-

cense to wed Phyllis Koenig, of
Woodburn. a housekeeper. Nor
man A. Miller. 40. 1530 Trade
street, a locomotive fireman, I

seught a license to wed Maude A. I

Hand. 39. 1530 Trade street, -
stenographer.

To Take Vacation Dr. W. B.
Morse expects to leave Monday
for a month's vacation, most of
which will be spent in Death Val
ley in California. Dr.- - Morse will
take along a movie camera and
expects to make several hundred
feet of pictures, some in color, of
this interesting valley. He has
visited the valley briefly twice be
fore.

Stock Sale Reported Sa'e of
S 250 shares ot the con man stock
of HartmanBios.. local concern,
for $1002.5CTwas reported yester
day in circuit court, Keith Pow'
ell, receiver for the First National
tanx m baiem Bidding tne stock f
m oa note bcwuu uo iu ureus- -j

6 IV , . 1

raontn. jaasmeni SainBi an--
in a ii was iui ae
Valentine hearts. The Ace.

Wants Case Dropped A mo--
tion to quash' was filed here yes--
terday by the Kraft-Pheni- x

Cheese corporation against. Edith
Hermann who recently sued the
company. The defendant corpora
tion alleges it has not done bus!

ess as a foreign corporation in
Oregon for the last three years j

and has no principal here who can
accept service In the suit.

Many Use Elevators A total of
24(5 state employes and capltol
vlaltors used the passenger eleva- -

Saturday. The check was made
nder th direction of Secretary

w i
or KiitA KnM! TnnrA ra nn
meetings at the capltol Saturday
and the elevator traffic was not
as heavy as on many other days.

Edwards Estate Closed Final

Hospital Building
Task Will Resume

Surface Water Cause For
Delay; Structure For

Men Patients

Rain-delay- ed concrete work on
the new state hospital building,
started December 27, is expected
to get under way Monday. Forms
for the foundation footings have
been ready for ten days but sur
face water has kept the ground
too wet for pouring concrete. Wa-
ter was still standing in a few
of the treanches yesterday.

This building, to house male
Inmates, will be located directly
behind and east of the hospital
industrial plant along Center
street. It will be of reinforced con-
crete 2Vt stories high. The con-
tract is held by Dougan-Hammon- d

company, Portland.
Other Jobs Proceed

Concrete work to the main
floor level was finished yester
day on the state blind school dor
mitory and infirmary building.
The building will have two stories
and basement.

J. A. Kapphahn, subcontractor,
hopes to complete excavation for
the Leslie junior high school ad
ditions yet this week while foot
ings probably will be poured ear
ly in the week for the east wing.
Kapphahn expects also to do the
larger excavation job for the new
grade school building at Univer
sity and Mission streets.

Fred Christensen, is expected to
move heavy digging equipment
into action on the senior high
school site at 14th and D streets
early this week.

Steno Tryout Required
For New Utility Office

Jobs; Applicants Many

Typists and stenographers who
receive jobs in the new transpor
tation department of the state
utilities commission must tryout
for their jobs, John Hanlon,
commission secretary announced
yesterday. Hanlon bas set the
tryout date for February 17.
Scores of applications have al
ready been filed for some 20 jobs
which will be available.

The utilities transportation de
partment will set up for operation
March 1.

Yon know your three R's In
Readln', Ritin' and Rithmetlc.
We know our three R's in

Real Radio Repairing
Anto Radio Specialist

LOWELL STIFFLER
with Bnrroaghs Electric

837 Court St, Phone 6505

THE SPA

Salem s Largest

Assortment of
Valentine Boxes, the

Most Beautiful

DANGER
AHEAD!

The common cold
may lead to serious
illness.

Safeguard your
health ... see your
physician and bring
his prescription to
as for careful corn-poundin- g.

Schaefers
DRUG STORE

138 N. Commercial
Phones 5197 - 7023

accounting in estate "ihson. Walter B. Gerth, of West
v tVe ,.uaj Dy r.va n. a,u- -

?"tSS! ;I?2Sl
ES? t!Tt JrtV JZalH chlrze for her

admli!rx?tj2
et tne estate.

Committee Named Oscar D
Olson, president of the Salem Kl
wants elub. has named a visit in r
committee to make calls of friend
ship on uewcoming business firms
in the community. On the com
mittee are Willis Clark, W. W.

,i

Final Account in-- Final ac--
count bas been tiled ber In the
estate of Frank, Richard Nad
James Huie, minor, of whose es--
tate Sale L. Sun has served as
guardian. The minors received
$1310 for a three-fift-hs interest
In real estate.- -

i

Jarman Buys In-- D.: B. Jarman
has purchased a one-ha- lf interest

SHRUBS - TREES - ROSES
115 varieties Salem grown
ROSES 1 ff or
at 1JC to ODZ

FIG TREES that $1.00bear here

FILBERT TREES Plant

"W..... $20 $40

The New Boysenberry
is Here Now

In the real estate and equipment!.. - ... J'. .
Mortuary. 545 North Cap- - flral pitetc;, "d

I ,tftl ii.tnnnit nt vu Lwho telephoningwW.tJ! J. M. Roby
according to articles filed yester
day in circuit court. Roby; bid the

-nmnertv In fn flttlS
-- Coles to Speak Blaine B.

Coles, vice-preside- nt of the First
National bank of Portland, la to
speak to the Salem Kiwania clan
here Tuesday, February: 4.1 His
subject will be "Business Outlook

Everything in Nursery Stock
PHONE 3458

tery.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

PEARC1T
240 N. Liberty, Between

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rockhill
and Family.
Dayton. Ore. . ; v -for 113.


